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(JD)
listen up, listen up, listen up, world 
listen up, listen up, listen up, world 
i gotta confess, this the hottest remix i ever did
in my life
so, so, def

(Shyne)
sitting in my cell, heard about the birth
wouldn't be alive if i didnt shoot first
have amazed shorty heard 'bout the ???
but i been in the ?? if i didn't know ??
know that it was something i was first
nobody walking on this earth
that night i wouldnt got murdered if i aint let out the
tention and
let them cowards touch

(JD)
ohhh... thats the boy shyne ya'll
the world is way lonely
the world is way lonely

[chorus] (Usher)
these are my confessions
just when i thought i said all i could say
my chick on the side said she got one on the way 
these are my confessions
man i'm growing, i dont know what to 
i guess i gotta give part 2 
of my confessions
if i'm gonna tell then i gotta tell it all (all)
damn near cried when i got the phone call (call)
i'm so alone, i dont know (yea... kanye to the)
what to do but to give part 2 (college dropout... i dont
kow how)
of my confessions (confess to the people man)

(Kanye West)
damn... how does she bring it up how does she break it
down
man, you at the clinic, dog slow down 
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thats your child
but if you keep it, then you gotta tell your girl you was
cheatin'
then you went raw when you beat it
thats when she's gonna tell you to beat it
and you know it aint ya'll little secret
you famous you can't go nowhere
cause every time you go there, there's ho's there
so basically you and your girl owe there
and i know when she broke the news
you told her "man, don't say that"
matter fact like pat don't say that
every time my nigga sitting on paystack
things come up from way, way, way back

[chorus] (Usher)
these are my confessions
just when i thought i said all i could say
my chick on the side said she got one on the way 
these are my confessions
man i'm growing, i dont know what to 
i guess i gotta give part 2 
of my confessions
if i'm gonna tell then i gotta tell it all (all)
damn near cried when i got the phone call (call)
i'm so alone, i dont know (yea... if you got something) 
what to do but to give part 2 (to confess to right now)
of my confessions (step to the mic... Twista)

(Twista)
i confess about the incident when i was with a shorty in
a lexus coop
your homie said she saw me but she didn't have proof
but i knew i really should have been telling you the truth
and i confess about the days i was rolling in my seville
with the custom gold grill
i was in the feel, still looking for a thrill
and i knew it was both us and i should have kept it real
and i confess that
just when i thought i could really try to get away 
with having another women on the side
but i never knew that it would catch up with a nigga one
day
you gotta hit me girl
i don't know no lesson
if you stay with me then it'll be a blessing
no stressing
it'll never be no guessing
cause i'm pouring out my heart and these are my 

[chorus] (Usher)



these are my confessions
just when i thought i said all i could say
my chick on the side said she got one on the way 
these are my confessions
man i'm growing, i dont know what to 
i guess i gotta give part 2 
of my confessions
if i'm gonna tell then i gotta tell it all (all)
damn near cried when i got the phone call (call)
i'm so alone, i dont know 
what to do but to give part 2 
of my confessions 

(Usher talking)
know this by far is the hardest thing i think i've ever
had to do
to tell you, the women that i love, that i'm having a baby
by a 
women that i barely even know
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